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Typologicalstudy of word  
Order（7）：Chinese  
Tasaku TsuNODA  
0．Introduction  
The present workis the seventhinstallment of my typologicalstudy  
Of word order，following Tsunoda（1988，1989，1990a，1990b，1990c，  
1990d），（Tsunoda（1988）deals withJapanese）． This series was  
previously entitledJTypologicalstudy of word orderinlangtlageS Of  
the Pacific region’． Starting with the presentinstallment，it has a  
shorter title．Futureinstallments wi11dealwithlanguages outside  




1．Name oflanguage  
Mandarin Chinese，Whichis one p and also the most predominant－  
Of the severaldialects of Chinese．In thelanguage，Chineseis called  
Zゐ∂ngguo・hua China・SpeeCh’or Zh6ngwen‘Chinalanguage’， The  
officicallanguage ofthe People’s Republic of China，1argely based on  
the Beijing dialect，Whiceis a variety of Mandarin Chinese，isknown  
as Pゐt6ng－hua‘eommon speech’．The officiallanguage of Taiwan，  
whichis also basedonthe Beijing dialect butisslightlydifferent from  
P洩f∂柁g－ゐ〝a，is called C〝∂ヅゐ‘nationallanguage’．  
2．So11ree Ofinformation  
LargelyLiand Thompson（1981），SuPPlemented by Liand Thompson  
（1978，1987）and alsoもy Wu Lingfei（p．c．）．   
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3．Genetic affiliatioれ  
Chinese，including Mandarin Chinese and other dialects，is a member  
of the Chinese branch of the Sino－Tibetanlanguage family．  
4．Geographicaldistribtltion  
Approximately70％of the totalChiese population speak Mandarin  
Chinese as their firstlanguage，COVering about75％ of theland area  
of China．Itis also the officiallanguage of Taiwan．  
5．MorpIlOlogicaland other relevaIlt faets  
Roughly speaking，Chinese has the neutralsystem（St＝Si＝0），in  
which one and the same case without any overt case manifestation，  
refers to the three syntactic functions：tranSitive sub5ect，intTanSitive  
subject and objecteXCept thatit has bb to mark a definite object；  
for examples，See（d）of6below．Generally，nOunS Show no distinc－  
tion regarding number，PerSOn Or gender，and verbs manifest no distiTl－  
ction regarding ten5e，althoughthey show aspect distinction by means  
of suffixation；for example＄，See the exarnplesin 6 below，amOng  
others．  
Abl〕reViations employed are the following：－CL，Classifier；DEF  
OBJ，definite ob5ect；GEN，genitive；NEG，negation；p，C・，perSOnal  
commu刀icaとわn；PE】モF，perfective；Q，queS土joJ】；REL，reユ8tive c】ause；  
SG，Singular．   
6．Subject，Object and verb  
The relative order of the S，the O and the Vis not rigid；itisin－  
Jユuencedもyl7arjou5factors．ForexampIe，Ⅵ・jt打re5peCtわとhe jntran・  
Sitive subject，the preverbalposition sigrlals definteness．Compare：  
（a）Z昌i p昌ole．  
thief run PERF‘The thief has ran away’．  
（b）P温01e  zel．  
run PERF 比eif‘』仙efhas run awa’y．  
Similarly for the object・（As notedin5above，the definite objectis   
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generally preceded by the definite obiect marker ba．）Compare：  
（c）Wる m左ish缶1e．  
I buy book PERF‘Ibotlgbtαbook’1  
（d）Wる ba  sh正 m温iIe．  
I DEF OBJbook buy PERF‘Ibought the book’，   
A definite obiectcanprecedethe verb，indicating contrast．Ins一ユCh  
acase，itdoesnotinvoIvethedefiniteobjectmarkerbb・Compare（d）  
with：  
（e）WるSb已 m温ile．  
I book t）uy PERF‘Ibo11ght the book：（contrastive）   
A definiteobjectcanaZsooccurbeforethesubject，anrlOunCingwhat  
the speakeris going to talk abo11t（i・e・the topic）orindicating con・  
trast．Again，it does notirlVOIve the definite object marker bゐ．  
（f）ShiiⅥr6m義ile．  
もDOkI buy PERF‘Tゐeわ虎，Iboughtit’．〔Topicor coIltra－  
stive）  
As we have said above，the relative orderoftheS，the O and the  
Vis not rigid，Nonetheless，Statistically，the SVO orderis the皿OSt  
frequent，followed by the SOV order．   
With respeCt tO the position of theindirect objet，Whenitis pre－  
cededbya preposition，it caneither follow the directobject，e．g，（g）  
or precede，e．g．（h）■But whenit does notinvoIve a preposition，it  
has to occur before the direct object（and after the verb），e．g．（i）．  
Thus，eXamPlesinvoIvingsbng‘give’：  
（g）WるS6咽・1e yi  
I give－PERF one  
‘Igave a bottle of  
（b）W6s6ng－1e g昌i  
I give・PERF to  
（i）WるSらng－le t豆  
Ⅰ 由ve・PERFlle，  
plngJlu g昌iほ・  
b ttle wine to he，She  
wiI e tO him／her．’  
t盃  yl plng Jlu・  
he，She one bottlewine‘As above．’  
yl pingJlu・  
.she one bnttle winee 
‘Igave him／ber a bottle of wi∫1el  
（Note that the contast between（g）and（i）parallels the occurrence／   
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non・OCCurrenCe Of the preposition toinEnglish；tO occurs when thein・  
direct object occurs after the direct object，butit disappears when the  
indirect object precedes・）（The p声rfective markeris writtenwithout a  
hyphenin the examples（a）to（f），butitis written with ahyphenin  
（g）to（h）．Thisi＄duetoLiandThompson’sanalysisand／or presenta・  
tlon．）  
WuLingfei（p．c・）states that，in（h），the perfective markerle  
cannot occurimmediately following the verb，and thatit occurs either  
after gei，aSin（j），Orafteria，aSin（k）．  
（j）Wるsるng gさile t豆  ylplngJlu  
I give to PERF he，She one bottlewine‘As（h），’  
（k）W6se．ngg昌itale yipingji且・‘As（h）・’   
7．Adpositiom  
Chinese possesses prepoSitions，but appears tolack postpostions・  
c6ng Zh6ngguo q（lZh6ngguoli zhさ1i za上 nar  
from China  to China  from here at there  
‘from China’  ‘to China  Jfrom here’‘over their’  
There are many words which can be used both as a preposition  
and as a verb，e．g，qゐ‘to’and‘go’；g否i‘to for’and‘give’，e．g．（g）  
and（h）in6al）OVe；and z丘i‘at’and‘be，eXist’，e．g．（k），（1）of16，  
and（a）of24．   
Therearealsoasmallnumberofsuffixes that denotelocation；for  
examples，See（k）and（1）of16below・  
8．Genitive and nolln  
The genj±jlγe js expressed by the suffix・de‘of’，and jt pTeCedes the  
nounit modifies：  
w6・de 6rzi w6－de qich岳 t豆men－de ji豆  t血zi－de  さrdu6  
Ⅰ－GEN son I・GEN ear they・GEN home rabbit－GEN ear  
‘my son   ‘my car  ‘their home   ‘（a）rabbit’s ear  
Z帖nggu∂－de r如kるu  T孟jwan一九uま一de  y凸f屋  
China・GEN popt］1ation Taiwan－SPeeCh－GEN grammar   
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‘China’s popt11ation  ‘（the）grammarofTajwanese’   
The genitive s11ffix－deis optionalwhenthe possessorisexpressed  
by a（personal）pronounand possessionnollnrefersto humanrelative．  
For example，in the followingexamples，・decanbeomitted：  
（a）W6bu xihuan ni（一de）  m lmel．  
I NEGlike you（SG）（－GEN）younger sister  
‘Ido notlike your（SG）younger sister’．  
（b）Zh豆ngs豆n xiang  t豆（，de）  m豆ma．  
Zhangsan resemble he，Sbe（－GEN）TnCtheT  
‘Zhangsanlookslike his mother’．  
9．Demonst】・atiYe and noun  
The demonstrative precedes the noun・Examplesinclude（b）and（c）  
of14beloⅥr and：  
n昌i－b昌n  sll已  nら1・ZuO fangzizb昌トzb益n d芭ng  
that・Classifier book that・CL house this－CL lamp  
‘that house’  ‘that book’  ‘thislamp’  
The demonstrative has to be accompaniedl）y a Classifier suffix  
when the modified noun has a singular referent．（But generally no  
classifier suffixisusedwhen themodifiednouIlhasa pluralreferent．）  
The classifier empIc．yed variesdependingon the type of the nouIICOn－  
cerned．Regarding the examples given above，一benis the classifiers for  
nouns denoting books，－ZuO for nouns referring to buildings，etCリ・Zhゐn  
for nouns describinglamps，electriclights． The generalclassifier－ge  
can be used for most nounsL SeelO；（b）of12；（c）of14；arld（e）  
and（i）of16below．  
10．Numeralamd nonn  
The numeralprecedes the noun：  
s豆rl－ge r6n  si・tiao sh6  wu－ji左 fさiji  
three・CL person four・CL snake  five・CL airplane  
‘three people’  ‘four snakes’  ‘fiv  airplanes’  
（－tiaois the classifier for nouns denoting thin andlong objects，etC．，   
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while－jiais that for nounsexpressingobjects that stand．）In the ex－  
amplesabove，the numerals are each accompanied byan appropriate  
classifier，but theyare not always accompanied by one；See Liand  
Thompson（1981ニュ04113）・   
11．Adjective and no11m  
The adjective precedes the noun：  
h6ng llu豆  yuan zhu6zi】くはo JuZi  
red flower round table small orange  
‘a red flower  ‘a rourld table’   a sma1lorange’  
Anadjective can also take theformofarelativeclause，emPloying  
the relative clause marker de（cf．12below）：  
hるng de hu豆  yu邑n de zh缶OZi  
red REL flower  round REL table  
la flower thatis red’ ●a table tLlatis round，  
ァほo de JuZi  
small REL orange an orange thatis small’  
（The conditions under which deis employedare complicated；See Li  
and Thompson（1981：117－23）・）  
12．Relative（：1ause andl10un  
The relative clause precedes the main clause：  
（a）［Zll豆ngs亘n mゑide］ qich巨 hさn gui・  
［Zhangsan buy REL］car very expensive  
‘The car that Zhangsan boughtis very expensive’・  
When aIiofthe eIements that modifyanounoccur together，their  
relative orderis fixed according to one of the following two shemas：  
（i）genitive＋demonstrative or numeral＋relative＋adjective十noun．  
（ii）genitive＋relative＋demorlStrative or numeral＋adjective十noun．  
An example：  
（b）w6－de nさi－ge  ［zh心z巨iMさigu6 de］ h昌o p6ngyou  
I・GEN that－CL   ［1ive at America REL］good friend  
‘that good friend of mhe wholjves jn the United States   
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13．Proper no11n and commoIlnOtln  
The proper noun precedes the common notln：  
S豆ng Sh已Sh屯  D且huま F去ndi且n X王nhu丘 L血  
Sang uncle  
‘Uncle Sang’  
Dahtla Hotel  Xinhua Road  
‘Dahua Hotel’  ‘Ⅹinhua Road’  
Ⅹinguる Ⅹu占Ⅹi且0  
Ⅹinguo school  
‘Ⅹinguo School’  
The title follows the name：  
Zh豆ng Xi5nsheng  Huま g Xi茜ojiさ  W屯Jiaoshbu  
Zhang Mr．  Huang Miss  Wu Professor  
‘Mr．Zhang’  ‘Miss Huang’   ‘ProfessorWu’  
The fami1y name precedes the given name：  
LtL W6ny王  Zh豆ng Mさiying   
14．Comparison  
Chinesも1ackscomparative formsofadjectives．Consider：  
（a）T豆  bi ni ga6．  
he，She  you（SG）tall‘He／sheis taller than you are’・  
The word biis a verb that means‘eompare（with）’・ Butin expres・  
sions such as（a），itis regarded as a preposition（Liand Thompson  
1981：368）． Then，the word orderis Marker－StaIldard－Adjective・   
The superlativeis formed by placing zui‘most’ordtng‘most’  
before an adjective（or a verb．In thislangtlage，adjectives are a  
Subtype or verbs．）Examples：  
（b）Zhさitiao w6ijin zui hao．  
this・CL scarf most good ‘This scarfis the best’．  
（c）N占i－ge Xidng d王昭 piaoli且ng．  
that・CL bear most pretty ‘That bearis the prettiest’・  
（The two words zu2 and doing are notinterchangeable；for details，  
See Liand Thompson（1981：141－47，571）．）   
15．Main verb alld and auxiliary verb  
An auxiliaryverbprecedesthemainverb，andgerlerallyitimmediately  
precedes the main verb，e・g・：  
（a）T豆  n昌ng shu∂ Zh60gguる－hua．  
he，She can speak China・SPeeCh‘He／she canspeak Chinese’・  
be able to  
（b）Ni  ylnggal  kAn．  
you（SG）ought to，Shouldlook‘You shDuld have alook’．  
Otherexamplesinclude hui‘wi11，know how’and y豆nggai‘ought to  
Should’irl（a）of23and 雇喝‘canin（a）of24；See22below． Fur・  
thermore，there are two examplesin which some other constituentin－  
tervenes between the auxiliary verb and the main verb・In（c），the  
Objectintervenes，Whilein（d）a prepositionalphrase does：  
（c）（The nailfor hangingthe paintinghas fallenout，SO：）  
W∂ dさi  t亘gua－b孟0．  
I must，Ought toit hangLWell‘Ihave to hangit right’・   
WuLingfei（p．c．）statesthat（c）（providedbyLiandThompson）  
isinadequate asit stands． The object ta can occurin the positioIlit  
OCCuPies onlyifitis preceded by the definite object marker bゐ．Wi－  
thout the definjte object marker，ia has to follow gua・hbo．  
（d）（When the historydepartment hasits meeting：）  
Wるk芭y主  琶さn Lisiti－yi・ti．  
I beableto，have permissiontowith Lisimention・One－mention  
‘Ican mention（it）to Lisi’．   
16．AdYerl）and verb  
Time adverbs can occlユr eithersentence・initially orafterthe subject，  
e・g・：  
（a）Jinti豆n w6bu sh‡ifu．  
today I not comfortable‘TodayIdon’t feelwell’．  
（b）Wo jinti畠n bu sh缶fu．‘As above’．  
AdditiorEalexamples arein（e）and（王）of22below．  
Simi1arlyfro attitude adverbs，Which‘denotethespeaker’sattitude   
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towardorevaluationof the eventexpressed by the sentence，（Liand  
Thompson1981：321），e．g∴  
（c）Ⅹi芸nr且n Zh豆ags盃n bu g畠0Ⅹing．  
Obviously Zhangsan NEG happy  
‘Ot）Viously，Zhangsanis not happy’・  
（d）Zh豆ngs云n xほnrまn bu g孟0Ⅹing．‘As above’．  
Manrler adverbs occur after the subject and before the object，Or  
before the verbif the sentence contains no obejct：  
（e）Ⅵ7るmellkさⅩU昌一de y孟njほ nさi・ge W畠山i・  
we scientifically research that・CL problem  
‘We willresearch that problem scientifically’・  
（f）T豆  k11ai－ku且i－de z6u．  
he，She quickly walk‘He／she walked quickly’  
A fur亡わerexamp】eisin（b）of22be】0Ⅵ7・   
‘When a sentence contains both an adverb and an auxiliary verb，  
the adverbalways precedes the atlXiliaryverb・Inotherwords，the  
adverb remainsimmediatelyafterthe verb，aShere’（LiandThompson  
1981：320）：  
（g）Zh豆ngs云n yid主ng rl占ngtiま0Ⅵr竜・  
Zhangsan definitelycan dance‘Zhangsandefinitelycan dance’・  
（Iiowever，an adverbialphrase，nOt just an adverb，Canintervene  
between an auxiliary verb and themainverb：See‘withLisi’in（d）of  
15al）0Ve．）  
Furthermore，‘time phrases’andlocative phrases’show semantic  
differences dependingon their position（Liand Tompson1981：21－23）・  
‘Preverbaltime phrasestend to signalpunctualtime，While postverbal  
time phrasestend to signaldurative time．・．The followingsentences  
illustrate this；Semantic tendency：  
（g）W6s云n・dほnzh6ng k亘i・hui．  
I three・0’clock hold・meeting  
‘Ihave a meeti一昭at three o’cIock’．  
（h）＊W6 k且i．hui  s云n・di孟nzh6ng  
I hold－meeting three・0’clock   
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The compound verbkai－httiLhold a meeting’hasa p11nCtualmeaning．  
Therefore，the ex．（g），in which the time phrase occurs before the  
verb，is acceptable，Whereas（h），in which the time phrase comesafter  
the verb，is unacceptable，Now，COmpare：  
（i）W6shui・1e  s岳n・ge Zh6ngtou．  
I sleep・PERF three－CL hour  
（j）＊Ⅵr6s孟n・ge Zh∈〉ngtOu Slluile．  
‘Islept f r three hours’．  
I three－CL hour sleep PERF  
（To be precise，Whenleoccurs sentence－finally，its function and mean・  
ing seem to be somewhat different from when it occurs within a 
SentenCe；fordetails，SeeChapters6and70fLiandThompson（1981）．）  
The verb shui‘sleep’has a durative meaning，and the situationis  
reversed・The ex．（i），in which the timephraseoccllrS afterthe verb，  
isacceptable，Whereas the ex．（j），in which the time phrase comes  
before the verb，isunacceptable，   
With respect to‘locative phrases’，‘In general，PreVerhalposition  
SignallDCationofactions，While postverbalposition signalslocation of  
a person／thing as a result of the action’．Thus，COmPare：  
（k）T豆  zaizhu5zi・Shang tiao．  
he，She at table－On jump  
‘He／she jumped（up and down）on the table’．  
（1）T豆  tiao z且izhu6zi・Shang．  
he，She jump at table－On   ‘H ／she jumped onto the table’．   
17．Adverb and adjective  
Adverbs such as h為0‘very’，hen‘very’，t丘i‘too’，btjiao’relatively，，  
etc・preCede the adjective． Examplesinclude（a）of12above and：  
（a）Nさi－Su6 fangzih温o gui．  
that・CL house very expensive ‘That houseis very expensive’．  
Seealso（b）and（c）of14above，Where an adverb precedes the adject－  
iveit modifies．   
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18．Geれeralq11eStions  
Mandarin Chinese has severalprocesses for forminggeneralquestions．  
Firstly，adeclativesentencecanbeturnedintoaninterrogativesentence  
by means of a slightly risingintonation．Thus：  
（a）Ni  ？  
you（SG）go ‘Are you going？’  
Secondly，a dec］arativesentencecanbeturnedinto aninterrogative  
SentenCebyplacing the question markermaattheendofthesentence：  
（b）Ni  xihuan Xi豆n ma？  
you（SG）1ike Xian Q   ‘Do youlike Xian？’  
（Mandarin 
Ofwhich occur sentence・finally．For details，See Liand Thompson  
（1981：305－11）．）  
Thirdly，anaffirmativeandanegative versionofthe same sentence  
canbe combined to make whatis known as an‘A－nOt－A question’．  
Tユ1uS：  
（c）Ni  xihuan－bu・Ⅹihuanほ？  
you（SG）1ike－NEG－1ike he，She‘Do youlike him／her？  
（d）T云  chi・bu－Chi pinggu6？  
he，She eat－NEG－eat apple  ‘Does he／she eat apples？’  
（e）T豆   d11in王  h邑0－bu－h邑0？  
he，She to you（SG）good－NEG・gOOd ‘Ihe／she good to you？’  
General questions show no difference in word oder from the cor- 
responding declarative sentences，   
19．Inversion of subject and verbin generalquestions  
Thisinversion does not occllr．  
20．SpeeialqlleStions  
In geIleral，aninterrogative word occursin the position that would be  
OCCupiedbyan equivalent wordin the corresponding declarative sen－  
tence・Examples：   
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（a）Sh占izh温6  t5？  
wl10look for he，Slle ‘Whoislooking for him／her？’  
（b）N王  maish昌nme？  
you（SG）sellwhat ’What do you sell？’  
（c）T豆  zain温1i youyong？  
he，She at where swim  ‘Where does he／she swim？’  
（d）Ni  m孟i－le du6sh為o rili？  
you（SG）buy－PERF how many calendar  
‘How many calendars did you buy？’  
（e）T豆  du6 g盃0？  
he，She how tal ‘f70W tallis he／she？’   
21．Inversipn of subject and verbin specialquestions  
Tllisinversion does not occur．  
22．Negative sentences  
Mandarin Chinese has four words for negation．In general，they fol－  
low the subject and precede the predicatealthoughsome other const・  
ituent，SuCh as an adverb or a prepositionalphrase（a type of adverb  
phrase），mayintervene． Among the four words for negation，the  
most generaland neutralis bu‘not’・It canbe tlSed when the predi－  
Cateis a verb，e・g■（a）and（b），Oran adjective（whichisreallya sub・  
type of verb），e．g．（c）．  
（a）W6bu jide  t豆．  
I NEG remember he，She ‘Idon’t remember him／her．  
（b）T豆  bu man・man・de qi ji且ot畠Ch巨．  
he，She not slowly  ride bicycle  
‘He／she does not ride a bike slowly’．  
（c）Zh孟ngs豆n bu pang．  
Zhangsan NEG fat   ‘Zhangsanis not fat’，  
Vnlen agiven sentence contains an auxiliary verb（as wellas the  
main verb），bu‘not’generally precedesit，e．g．：   
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（d）W6もu n占ngq且．  
I NEG can go   ‘Icannot go’．  
To t）e preCise，however，the above statements on the position of  
bu‘not’need some mod董fication． For example，Certain adverbs can  
either precede or follow bl［，manifesting a differencein terms of the  
‘scope of negation． Thatis，Whenit precedes bu，itis outside the  
scope of negation and consequentlyis not negated，While on the other  
hand whenit follows bu，itis within the scope of negation and conse・  
quentlyitis】1egated，Compare：  
（e）Tえ  jillgCh豆ng bu h岳  ji‡1．  
he，She often NEG drinkwine  
‘Often he／she doe not drink wine’，  
（f）T豆  bll jingcユl豆ng h呑  ji‡1．  
he，She NEG often drinkwine  
‘He／she does not drinkwine often’．  
As another pair of examples：  
（g）T亘  ghyi  bu shu6－hua・  
he，She deliberately NEG talk－WOrd  
‘Hd／sheis deliberat占Iy not talkirlg’．  
（b）T豆  bu 由yi  zue・huaishi・  
he，She NEG deliberately do bad deed  
‘He／she does not deliberately do bad thir唱S’．  
（Note that a parallelphenomenon obtainsin the English translations  
given al）OVe regarding the relationship between the scope of negation  
and the relative position of not and the adverb concerned．）  
The same applies to certain auxiliary verbs． Thus，COmPare（d）  
above，in which nGng‘can’fo1lows bu‘not’andis negated byit，with  
the following example，in which n昌ng‘can’precedes bu‘not’andis  
not negated byit：  
（i）Wるn∈ng bu q（1．  
I can NEG go ‘Ⅰ’m capable of not going’．  
Negative sentences show no differencein word order from the cor・  
responding affirmative sentences．   
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23．Conditionalclause and maiIIClause  
Theconditionalclausemustprecedethemainclause（WuLingfei，P・C・）・  
（a）Yaoshini  bu hui  youyong，ni  bu yingg豆i  
if  you（SG）NEGknowhowswim you（SG）NEGshould  
q包hua chu丘n・  
go TOW boat  
‘If you can’t swim，yOu Shouldn’t go rowing’，  
24，Purpose clause alld main elallSe  
The purpose clause must pTeCede the main clause（Wu Lingfei，P，C．）・  
（The following example was providedby WuL）  
（a）Wさile F豆ngfang nきng ch缶m昌n Xi去oming d左izaijほ 1e．  
in order Fangfang can go out Xiaoming stay at house PERF  
‘Ⅹiaoming stayed home so that Fangfang could go out’．  
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